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HOW TO CAUL TIMES-DISPATCH.
"Persone wlèhlng to communicate with
The Titnes-Dlspatch by telephone will ask
central for "4041," and on being an¬
swered from the office swltohbonrd, will
Indicate the department or person with
Whom they wish to speak.
When calling between G A, M.' and B

Ä. M. call to central oflloe dlredt for 4041
composing room, 4042 business office, 4043
for mailing and press rooms.

There are no points of the compasa
on the chart of true patriotism.

.Wlnthrop.

A Challenge, Unchallenged.
Growing newspapers naturally view tl

Question of circulation somowhat dlffoi
ently from stagnant newspapers. Growl«

papers desire the benefit of their growtl
stagnant, papors, when« there Is any ad

vantage In prospect, desire the fullest us

of their stagnation.
The News Leader's artlclo of yestor

day contrlbutos nothing to the clrculatloi
controversy whlqh It precipitated betwoei
tills paper and ltsolf, though It did glvi

j a skilful exempllilcatlon of the tuctic.
' to which the cutUeilsh Is commonly be-

j íleved to owe Its existence. Our nelghboi
0-mokes no attempt to retract or explali:

the serious charge which it made against
the Integrity of this paper whon it "chal¬
lenged and denied" our statement as' tc

I our Sunday circulation. Tito Tlmes-DIs-
\ patch is amazed that Its neighbor should
I havo made Buch a ohargo, and nubso-

j quently have refused, when satisfaction
was demandod, either formally to wlth-

i draw Its assertion, or to submit the lssuo

to tho determination of an .impartial
', committee.

'

The Times-Dispatch's statement had
; referenco Bolely to legitimate, regular and

normal circulation. It was not based, as

the News Leader has attempted to Insin-
;' uate, on "special Issues," Incomplete pa¬

pers, or any other meretricious methods
for salving a conscience that claims more

circulation than really exists. Tho simple
fact is that the rapidly growing circula¬
tion of tho Sunday Tlmes-JDIspatch has

for a considerable time exceeded that of

the News Leader, and If anything Is to
be Inferred from the signs of the times,'-
this paper will continue to Increase tho
le-.ttl It has already .gained. *

Oltt of .this controversy ono fact un¬

mistakably emerges. Tho Times-Dispatch's
Sunday circulation Is greater than tho
circulation of tiny other morning, after-

; noon or Sunday paper in the State. This
Is the statement which the News Leader
"challeng_d find denied," but aftorwards
tacitly admitted to be true. For the
future, challenges of its accuracy will bo
welcomed at any time from serious''and
sober-minded newspapers which really
mean business.

The Automobile Law.
A correspondent asks for a synopsis of

tho Virginia statute regulating automo¬
biles. Tho law provides that every
owner of such a machine shall resistor
the samo with the Secretary of the Com¬
monwealth and Jà-Ccelve/,, a certificate of

registration. ¡."tf'htf'* Certificate must be
firmly attached to the machino. Each,
machine must also carry a number plute
conspicuously displayed, and ono hour
after sunset and one hour before sun¬

rise must carry ut least one white light,
throwing a bright light at least ono

hundred feet ahead, and also exhibit on

.: the roar one rod light, which will effect-
ually illumine the number on the tag.
As to regulation of speed, It Is pro¬

vided that an operator nhali not drlvo
in the corporate limits of tiny city or

town at a greater ralo of speed than
twelve mllesi.an hour. Outside mich limits
a speed of fifteen miles an hour Is per¬
missible, except In going around curves,
down sharp declines or at tho intersec-
tlon of any cross-rouds, or over tl*i
crest of hills, or In passing other vehicle»
or ridera on roadways, when a rato of
epoed that will tend to avoid danger
must bo observed. There are also tho

.following additional rest fictions;
A speed of eight miles an hour around

I curves whero the roadway Is nut visible
for a distance of two 1., .drud foot alisad,
and ..f tho Intersection of cross-roads;
a speed of eight miles un hour where the
road passes the built-up port!--, of city,
town or villaae; a- Hpvied of eight miles
an hour whero thorn Is a gathering of
horses or persons; otherwise, the rute of
«¡peed may be ftftetn miles an hour, but
not more.
The drlvo: must keep a careful look

nhead for the approach oí persona riding
In vehicles or on horseback, and upon
the approach of thu saino keep his ma¬

chine under careful control, give ample
roadway, and, If algnulloU by such rider
or driver, immediately bring: his machine
to a full stop und allow umiilii room to
puss; and, If requested to do so by eald
rider or driver, the driver of the machino,
If a mule, must lend the horse past the
machine.
When the driver oí such .michino over¬

takes a horse or vchluie traveling In the
caniii direction, ho «halj alow down his
epecd, wlgnul tor tho road by bell or horn,
»nil If the rider or driver so ovurlula-ij
»tops his horse the automobile «hull puss
ut a rate not exceeding four .rullcu an
hour. If the rider or driver do not Btop,
the automobile, if It pasa at all, mu.it
do »o at a nui) of speed not< greater
than 1« nectBHary, and care must be
lived not U> frighten the horse.
Aw person falling.to perform any duty

imponed by any section of the act shall
for oaoh otfehso bo fined not' loss tlian
ten dollar, nor moto thail ono hundred
dollars, \ or Imprisoned In jail hot ler-s
than five nor moro thai» thirty days,
of both. In ihe alserotlon of (ho court,
This aef applies to till counties whoso

board of supervisors' shall, by a recorded
vote, adopt the samo, and to none other,
nnd to all tilcorporated cities whoso
councils shall adopt tho same, and to
nono other.
Tho law Is not meant to work a hard¬

ship upon ntty, and no nUtomoblllst who
1« ordinarily careful and considerate of
tho rights of others need fear It. It is
mottnt for the regulation of arrogant and
recklose dt'ivofs) and It should bo made
to restrain them.!

Hoke Smith's Victory.
In another article wo have réferrod to

Mr. Clark Howcll's rovlow of the Geor¬
gia campaign, just-ended, But In order
that our readers may see tho other eldo,
tho following outline of Mr. I-Iolto
Smith's pltttform Is printed :

"The big corporations shall no longer
ipoMitrlbute money 'to control politics.
The «so of money in oloctlons must bo
stopped In Georgia, The laws of Geor¬
gia must'bo «inondod to more clearly
dellne lobbying. Tho hired politician
must bo driven out of tho capítol, Tho
railroad companies must stop taxing tho
people ;, to, pay dividends on watered,
stocks and bonds. Tho pooplo must ro-
célvo a square deal from tho rnllrond
companies. The railroad companies
must stop giving passes to men not
employed by them. They must ohargo
everybody for traveling, and charge
overybody less. The raco problem In
Georgia r/mst bo handled solely upon
tho recognized fact that tho- negro raco
is tho Inferior race; that tho negro in
Georgia is never to be, recognized as
tho equal of tho white man. Dlsfran-
ehlsoment legislation which will exclude
from tho ballot-box 05 per cent of tho
ignorant, purchasable negro votes,
should be passed as a Btep towards the
solution of the race problem. Tho peo¬
ple shall choose their own ofllcors to
run 'in Goorgla. Tho machine must give
way. to popular government. Domina¬
tion by oonvisstlon permits a few to
overi'lcjo tho wishes of tho people. All
nominations shall be mudo in Georgia
at ,tho-ballot-box, and convention nomU
nations must stop."
Mr. Smith made a fight on the political

ring In Georgia; on railroad discrimina¬
tion and all forms of corporate abuso;
oh indiscriminate suffrage. Ills over¬

whelming victory forcos the conclusion
that Ms entire platform was popular.
Up to this time Georgia has not fol¬

lowed tho lead of other Southern States
In disfranchising tho negro. The At¬
lanta Constitution holds that tho negro
vote Is already under control nnd that
no legal restrictions are necossary.
This was the Leading IsBtie In tho cam¬

paign, and tho attempt was made to
show that tho suffrage clause of the
Virginia Constitution had disfranchised
largo numbers of white men, some plac¬
ing tho number as high as 80,000. The
situation in V[rglnla was grossly misrep¬
resented, but, In spite of all, the people
went with Hoke Smith, and there is no

doubt that In time they will put Into
operation his views on this subject. Tho
people wore certainly with him, heart
and soul, In the campaign just ended.

] Editor Howell's Defeat.
Mr. Clark Howell, editor of the Atlanta

Constitution, prints in his newspaper a

temperate artlclo in explanation of his
defeat for the Democratic nomination for
Governor. Ho attributes- It to two
causes.the voto of 'Populists, who, he
says, word admitted to the Democratic
primary, and to the further Impression
on tho part of many voters that ho wi__»
entangled with tho railroads. In this
connection he says;
"In all my record as a legislator or

an editor, not ono single Listanco was
found to show that I had over sacrificed
tho Interests of tho people In any act,
or vote, In which the welfare of the pooplo
cnmo In conflict with that of the corpora¬
tions. Dut the mere fact that personal
relationship connected me, oven vaguely,
.with tho suggestion of railroad interests
was enough to put the poison tit work
in tho veins of the body politic. It was
no answer to say that never, nt any
time In my llfo, did I own a penny's In¬
terest In any railroad property; nor that
tho relationship connection referred to had
not even remotely sought, nor served, to
sway me in my duties au a legislator dur¬
ing my long years of service In the
House or Senate."
Mr. Ilowell proceeds to explain that

he docs not think It fair to make com¬

parisons between a strictly rail rate and
a strictly water rato, und ho docs not
think that a railroad owned and operated
by foreign capital should bo put on tho
block and sold out,
"But tho response of the primary," he

adds, "indicates that tho people aro de¬
termined to at lenut lake tho chance on

euch of thoso propositions--to put nn end
to tho ownership and operation of foreign
corporations In Georgia.lo wipe out any
difference between all water and all rail
ratosv-ahd to say that the Stato shall
regúlate Interstate rales. So bo It!"

\\\i HuppoBo ho means to say Intraslate
rute-. But In any event, IiIh statement
Is Instructive ns showing the .temper of
tho Georgia pooplo towards railroads, Mr,
Jlowell's statement Is frank and com-

mendably lacking In bad temper, But In
reading It one cannot but bo Impressed
that Mr. liowcll know well In advance
of th. election that his defeat was In¬
evitable. Yet to tho lust IiIh paper made
it appear, that the people were with him,
an# that Hoke Smith had not the slightest
i:|/,jiíif.-o of success. Tho reporta of tho
''xrtiutltutiou were as rnlsloudlng as pos¬
sible, and its readers must have lost con¬

fidence either In ils Integrity or its
¡^.¿..«-ity. \l 1» ijulto sure that Homo will
conclude that the Constitution's news
reports were purposely distorted mid a

1'filKO forecast manufactured In Mr.
ilowell's Interest. Next to making barter
of the editorial column., that Is tho worst
tin that a newspaper can commit.
Mr. llowoll madff u grievous gr'vor. Had

he conducted his campaign through the
«columns of his iiowKpupw In the samo

.«spirit of falrncHE, frankness und amiability
that ch-nictorlzes his post-mortem
analysis, his chances of success ha<J been
jar greater; and eveir In defeat both he
and the Constitution would have occupied
¡i more envlublu position before the (¿en-
eial public,

Richmond Manners,
Richmond may wolf bo proud of the

pfood conduct of her crowds. They as-

semble In vast numbers ^t the pftrka fron
night to night,' and engage In nil sorti
of nmtisemetits. but there I» no bad be
liaVior. our folks ure full of fun nn<

frollo, but they know the dlfforeiiöo be'
tween fun and rowdyism. The only com¬

plaint wo have heard- Is that1 at nlghl
when tho bulid plays at ldloWootj the

I children ntnlte so much nolso as to mat
the ploafltire of those Who wish'to lioat
the music attentively. .Parents ought, to
see toit that there is no further ground
for this complaint. Children should be
allowed to romp and play, but they should
bo required to respect the rights of their
elders. ;

A St. Petersburg dispatch says:
The manager of tito Odessa'branch of

the'Now York Life Insurance Company
to-day received a letter demanding a
contribution of $10,000 to tho revolution¬
ary omise, and threatening him With
death If he refused, Instead of payings
the money tho manager notified the po¬
lice.

Lifo Insurance magnates are not as

strong for "contributions" aë thoy woro

before yottv recall, what. Their contribu¬
tory department Is now reduced to it

strictly dollar limit basis. .,'

in certain matters, suoh as poetical
orltlclsm,, We may not agree with the
Richmond Tltnos-DIspatch, but we has¬
ten to express our unqualified approval of
Its reply to the question of tho Greensboro
"Industrious" News (as tho Charlotte
Observer calls It). Tho Tlnies-Dlspatch
tolls the News that "a pig becomes a

hog when It is big enough to grab tho
end soat inn Btreot car nnd hold.it."'.
That is destined to bo a classic among
definitions,.Norfolk Landmark.
"Approbation from Sir Herbert is pralSo

Indeed/' Wo bow with modest satisfac¬
tion to receive till» generous ero.yn.

The "one untainted dollar" plan for

filling tho Republican campaign chest has

been honest, no doubt, but not successful;
So tho managers of the G. Ö. P. are now

franking stand-pat tariff epeeches, for
want of .better literature. It is not the

first .timo that necessity has Inventedliie
little plan of using Federal power.

Boss Murphy, of Tammany, Is promis¬
ing to give. Mayor Modellen a good
trouncing at tho primaries. On which the
Now York Telegram comments that Mr.

Murphy will neqd a long birch rod to

beat off tho deft wtclders of the sand
bags und clubs who are. now on his trail.

The wheel of destiny, f according to,
Chairman Tuggart, will give W. ,T. B.
a triumph In Indiana this time sure. The
honorable Thomas always did bollève in

wheels, but what does Mr. Bryan think
of this roulette Idea? ''

Secretary Thatcher will receive a thous¬
and Cannon buttons to-day, bearing a

likeness of ''Uncle Joe.".Washington
Post. ...
Think of a Republican Joe button! The

thing Is Inconceivable In Virginia.

New York's chatty district attorney says
that C. F. Murphy, of Tammany, Is an

epic poem. On this basis, wo take it,
he would regard Hearst as a sort of
Superlative stoln-song.

To make money out of Junk and then
establish Its value as legal tender by
revolution Is the latest get-rlch-qulck
schemo In South America.

Try as ho may, however, Mr. Jerome
can hardly expeot to talk as wittily as

his namesake, Jerome K., of London,
Eng.

If only ho thinks of it, wo shall expeot
very soon- to find Mr. Hearst satirically
Inquiring: "Hughes Hughes In Neiij,
York?"

Isn't Jerome rather bruBh in prophesy¬
ing that Bobs Murphy and Hurrah Hearst
cun't got the nomination between them?

They are having.o-regular Union Puclllo
of a time down In Cuba.

Now they have a meat scandal made In
Germany.

Old Sol Is handing It out from his solar
plexus.

Reckless Automobiling.
Editor of Tho Tiluea-DÍspiitch;
Sir,.'Will Tho Tlmts-Dlspatch kindly

glvo us the substance if not'tho ¿till text
of the iiutoniobllo law passed by tho last
Legislature? Wo need some" protection,
and would Ilka to seo If the provisions
of the law uro what wo want. Tho citi¬
zens of thin community feel Justly 'out¬
raged that their wives, daughters and
children canmqt go on our own public
ronds, which we maintain, without boing
nut In peril of Ufo and limb by tho Inso¬
lent earolOKSiies.«,' of an auto driver. For
example,'thrco'young ladles -from Rich¬
mond on yesterday were driving to the
Station, when suddenly they saw the on¬
coming .auto. Thoy all.sprang out, two
of thoin ran forward, waving and cnll-
Ing to tho driver to stop, while tho>hlrd
got to the horse's head to hold ns host
she could. With a stony Btaro whlnh did
not recognize tho existence of theso la-
dlos on went tho driver without halting,
and If tho horse hud struggled at all the
frail girl at tholr head would have boon
crushed Into the bank. I saw this samo
auto meet a 'string- of carriages and Lug-
glos. and tho whole of them had to Hike
to the side ditch und bushes, but tho
lordlv auto novor stopped. Wo reoognlzo
the faut that an automobile has Just ns
much right on tho public rond un our jug¬
gles nnd hni'SfiH, but If owner« r»f auto¬
mobiles have iriot tho politeness and de-
conoy to regard thn feollna« nnd f-.'nrs, ns
well nR the safely, of ludios and ehS-
dren, thou thfiv must, bo nut under tho
gtildlns; and rontrulnltui hand of tho law.
And hence I nslt that von give us tho
law, Mint th» citizens and Board of Super¬
visors of Alhamnrlo may seo If thla law
v/lmt they want.

ALT1EMARLE.
i .

Mr. Bryan Approved.
Editor of The Tlmcs-Dlspntch:
Sir,.I read with ur»»ut pleasure yester¬

day Mr. joHünli nryun'H letter [a the
ÑOWfi-Londor in rogard to making tho
1300,00!) debt tit this timo In order to Im¬
prove tho roads of Henrleo county, Ho
certainly given many good reiiBons why
this In un Inopportune time to make tills
expenditure, in an experience of over
iilxty years I have iiavor peen suoh a
general reckless desire on the part of
counties und niunlelonlllleB to spend
money, Eighteen*months mm I predicted
Mint If Ilia propose,-) cornfields wore hn-
ne.ved, tlm rute of tnxatli.-i In lb* oily
of RleMnond would bo Increased In at
lenst 2 per cent. It looks now ns If we
will soon reach tlml ruto whether the
annexation take-» nlnce or not unless the
city .authorities should call a huit, in th.tlr
cxi ru va yam expenditure of money for
vnrloiM purposes. T read with '^(«¡-eat
yiliir tfi'urcs relative to the health con»
illtlons-in various sections of the country,
You failed to. stole whn* ware* tho ner-
contairea of deal ha In Richmond from
Iviibold fever. I nrcHtimn It. waa nn over¬sight, :im1 u'oiild appreciate your ad¬
vising mo tho rate.

JOlfN r>. riRANfll.
White Sulphur Springs, W, Vn.

John D. Rockefeller 1« quoted as wish
Ing to "get, close to the people, and this
should certainly Induce Wllllum Jenningsllrran t^ hurry homo..New York ïlurojd.

tife's Problem,
t"WHen fais?".Tho News Lender.]

WHË& .veiling comes around, and I
am vory

fatigued with all the Worries of
rny bla,

Î loVo to Bit und ask myself this query;!
"Whott Is. Isf"

At dlhnor, while tho others sit and gu.ttl«,
And later, when tho golden moon has

'«.1-,
I sit and, sternly .contemplate the puasl«.¦
"Whon Is Isr

Result:...have a inso of Indigestion,
I'm sleepy, hungry, thirsty.but, gee

whlii 7
The solado. I derive from that dark quos-

tio*&-
"When. le lit"

It fills a man with calm and mystlo-pleas.
V urei; .'", "

It scares away tho worries that aro hla¡
O lovely problem for tho evening's leis¬

ure. ..'.. ">
"When" Is'IB?"

And when, iri any sort of controversy,
My neighbor soems to have mo sort of

frla,
r fix him with a'clever: "Yob, but, Peroy,
"When is is?"

Tho other chaps muy llvo and love and
bury, ¦-'...:

And fight life's little battle as it Is;
I'll loll behind my interesting query.
"When is Is?"

, H. S. H.
I ;. .. a-.-.

Merely Joking.
Quite So.«.."Well, vou haven't won your

Btrlke for shorter hours, have you?" "No,
but we'll Buccood In tho long run."
"But to be. really successful, you know,
you'll have to make short work of It.".
Philadelphia Press.
One View of lt.."After all, the old

saying, 'There's always room at the top,'
doesn't mean anything." "Unless," re¬
plied tho traveling man, "It means that
tho lower berth's In the Bleeper are usu¬
ally taken before you got there."..Phil¬
adelphia Press.
And Hit Him?.Bill: "I seo they've ar¬

rested that woman at the show." Jill:«
"You mean tho one who threw.plo knives
at hor/husband up against a board?"
BUI: '/Yes; she got tired throwing the
knlvos, and threw a few pies,".Yonkers
Statesman. "'¦¦'¦

Retort Courteous..Laird: "Woll, Sandy,
you aro getting very bent. Why don't
you stand straight up llko me, man?"
Sandy: "Bh, mon, do you seo that field o1
corn over there?" "I do." "Woel, ye')',
notloo that the full helds hang down
nnd the empty ones stand up.".Glasgow
News. (''..¦¦".
How Did She Like That?.She: "Hero

wo've boon married just one month, nnd
now you no longer lovo me," He: "But;
my dear." '.'bbh't try to explain, I'm
not'-blind. You .. made a mistake.you
ought to have marriotl somo silly, stupid
woman." "But,, dearest, I've dono my
best.".Le Rire.':

Dr. McCaw's Record.
Throughout Us iiilno-31 of years the

life of Doo|or James McCaw, of Rich¬
mond, radiated benefits upon his fel¬
low men. Skilful und zealous In his
ministrations to,the a/fjltitèd, he was
active 'lii.»ay gpjp^.Tjrprks,'a! Christian, a
patriot, a gentleman.,'Stich«'"men sweeten
the times thérfll^lrihljCid leave ennobling
example^//-Behind' ' Tno)tii.T*jN'orfolk Vlr-'
glnlán-íPIlbt. ÍÍ' ;-vtJr,

Strike.Maxwell.
(Speclo-l to J'lie Tlmos-DisptUch.X

STAUNTON, VA., August 24..A very,
pretty wedding took place in tho Meth-!
odlst Church here Wodnesdny evening
when Miss Laura "Virginia Maxwell, of
this city, was married to Mr. Christian
Strike, of Charleston, W. Va. Misses
Susan Chldestcr, Anna White and Alver-,
non Maxwell, sister of the bride, were,
the,bridesmaids. The ushers were Messrs..
W./B. Hamrlck, John Goodloo and W. H.
Lnnham, of Washington, Miss May Max¬
well was maid of honor.
The bride entered with her brother.^Mr.

Noble Maxwell. They w.ore mot at tho
pulpit by tho groom and his best man,
Mr, Harry Colo, of Charleston, W, Va.
îtev. J. T. Maxwell, father of tho bride,
performed tho ceremony.
Mr.. nnd Mrs. .White.' left on an ex¬

tended Eastern trip, after which they
will reside In Charleston.

-» '.. . .'!'

Amelia Court.
(Hpcclá! to The Timos-Dispatch.)

AMELIA, VA., August 24.-Judge In¬
gram, of Richmond, held court for .Judgo
AVatson bore. Only. tho necessary or¬
ders oeid pressing business, was attended
to. Judge A. Watklns wttB expected to
nddross the tobacco growers, but did
not arrive. The meeting was opened by
C. N. Stacy, who gavai a'practical talk
on the working and method of tho as¬
sociation.

TflBüilSíiüBT
ABOUT BRIDE'S IGE

Married First and Then Think
About How lit Will

Appear. (

(Spoolal to Tho Tiines-DlBpatch,)NORFOLK, VA. August 21,-Tiie fol-
lowing account of the marriage of a Nor¬
folk couple In Washington was published
to-dny:
Because no ou0 in Norfolk would lio-

llnvo Mint mIhh Mary If. Green was
twenty-one yenrs old, ¿iniLIJOCuuBO Sqmuol
E. Henderson waa determined with ull
the will power of til» twonty-slx years to
marry her, the two came up to AVashlng-
ton yesterday, induced the license clerk
to believe that tho .bride v/us older than
she look«, and were thon married by
Rev. j, B. McLaughlin at his homo, li
Fifth. Street, Northeast;After tho eoromony Mr. and Mrs, llon-
ihrniiii we.it m iu(.j Thirteenth Street,
Northwest, where thoy will spund their
honeymoon, and then return to Norfolk*
to meet tliu father of tho brido and re¬
ceive hi« Mossing, The blessing is al.pres«(int ,ii mutter of conJocturo,

It was due to tho fact that Mr. Gro/iii
was not itwuro o'f his daughter's inutrl«
moulai Intentions Mint all tho troubleeoneuriilng her ago, canio about, acuorali'ig
(o the bridegroom, who wan soun lust
night, if Itlu fiiilior-ln-law had known, ho
might huvo told his daughter'B age, and,
what I» mor,) to the point, tlioro would
have been no wedding, for lie objected
to his daughter buln_f married.
Consoqently there was np «i\Q In Nor-

folk.on whom the young people could de¬
pend to settle the question of the brlilo'.i
age. Hone.« Um refusal of tho. olurk to
Issue the .license and the tlip to, Wash¬
ington. ,

.>

When thoy hud been made one the
thought of father-in-law began to flitter
through v the brain of the bridegroom.
Would ho Moas the banns? A telegram
wos Kent, but late last night no reply.,
hud been received, mid ,the¦ thoimht-of.
father not forgiving wa» tha «»'y aland
tliat liuei'ei'etod with thQ brightness of'
the honeymoon,

WRITS ISSUED IN
CASES

Suits Nfor Heavy Damages Ifisti*
tute'd Against South and West¬

ern R.. R. Contractors.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY AT WORK

Victims.of Peonage Tell Fearful
Stories of lSrutal Treat¬

ment. '

(SpeoIaJ to Tho Tlriie*'DI»p_toh.l
ASHEJVILLB, N. C., August 24,-As a

result of tho sensational charges of
peotiogo on tho part of' tho So.uth and
Western Railroad of North "Carolina,
writs -woi-0 Issuod yes'torday In four suits
ïor heavy, damages by laborers who al¬
lego that thoy suffered untold brutalities
while in the employ of th« South andWestern Railroad, on construction work.
TJio firm of Tucker & Murphy, of Asho-vtlile,',.nhd>'_*, C Morgan, of Marlon,
represent tho plaintiffs, Charles R, Iflvans,Criarles Bûcher, Charles MfcLaughllnnnd Woodfln Whoeler. ,1District Attarnoy Holttin Is now In
Marlon, wonlclng on tho allogod coaos
of peonage, with a view to criminal pro¬
secutions, On. man has already been In¬
dicted on that charge.
One Of tho plaintiffs In tho civil suits,

Charles McLaughlin, cried while telling
tho story of tho persecution nd cruellies
ho had endured. Ho said "he had been
severely Injured, and the company re¬
fused him medical attention. Ap a rosult
ho was now In a vot'v wcakono/l eondl-
tion.
Charles R. Evans alleges that he and

a dozen other -men, residents of Buncombe
and'Madison counties, in'this State, wore
taken to McDowell county to work on tho
South and Western Railroad construction.
Ho states that the work they were or¬
dered to do' was entirely different from
that for which tiiey had been ongagod.
Throe of tho men refused to accept tho

conditions and woroheaton until the blood
flowed, and the others wore guardod by
men with 'Winchester rifles to prevent
them from escaping. Wo'wero promised
$1.50 per day and frcu transportation,
lodging and tablo .board at 30 cents a
day ¡by the agent who employed us. After
we began work at Carnp No. S, eight miles
from Marlon, we. found that we wore to
be charged for transportation, and other
conditions wore entirely. .différent from
what'our contrnot called for. The'..first
night,we were In camp a guard "with a
repeating 'Winchester rifle was stationed
over us. The following day. several of
the men'loft the camp to return homo.'
About half way between Camps 8 and 9
we were ovortnkén by two men on horse¬
back, who drove us back to camp at
tho point of pistols. When we again" ar¬
rived at. 51;_ camp we woro locked up,
Woódfln Wheeler asserts that he was

loclood up. by a bogus sheriff, was
later taJten out,' a ¡bag -put over, his. head,
stretched across a log, stripped and
lashed until tho blood, trickled down his
linck'i was ropeatedly .^kicked and 'Other-!
wise abused and threatened with doath
If. ho attempts to leave the c*mp. Ho
managed to make hie escape and made
his way to Marlon, .where ho told of the
cruelties to which he had.been subjected.

It is alleged, by. the .plaintiff, that a

man named Sam Whittlmoro was killed
toy guards at tho camp, who gave out the
report that Whittlmoro had met death
by drowning. \»

VISITOR KILLED.
' /- ¿'R.W. Ellis, of Memphis, Falls and

\ Breaks His Neck.
(Rpftclal lo. Tho Times-Dispatch.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C August 21,-R. AV.
Ellis, of Memphis, Tonn., a visitor In tho
city, was killed at the Aahevlllo Roller
Skating Rink lust night, when ho at«
toniptod to climb over the railing from
tho skating floor to tho spectators'. Bland,*
and fell to tho floor, striking on his
head and breaking bis nock, and killing
him. almost instantly.
Mrs.' Ellia was waiting for hor husband,

who was skating on the floor. Attracting
his attention, alio beckoned him to como

to her, and It wa» whllo In an effort
to reach hor, he attempted to climb over

tho railing, lost his balance and fell.
Be-fore Mrs. Ellis could reach, her hus¬
band's side, ho had expired.
The body waa shipped to Memphis this

morning for Inter, neht In that city.

THREE ACCIDENTS.

A Man's Leg Blown Off and An¬
other Buried Under Dirt. .

(Special to Tho Tlnu-ä-DIttpiitoli,)
I.I3X1NQTON, N. C, August ¡M.-A

chapter of accidents, occurred In.. Lexing¬
ton to-day, threo negroes being serious-'

ly.Injured In soparato accidents.
Cyronger Whltakor", a workman on tho

Southern's double tracking force, had a

log blown off as a rosult of a iiremattiro
explosion of- dynamite. Another work¬
man was covered for an hour In a cavo-
In at" tho »team shove), but wus'rescued,
and tho third was Injured while driving
for Mr. Will Holt.
Mr. Holt osunjietl uninjured.

UNLOCKED SAPE.

Klondyke Barroom Robbed by
An Expert.

(Spécial by Soutllorn Uflll Toluphonu,)
ROANOKJ3, VA., August 24,-Tho Klon-

dyko barroom, on Coinmorco Street, own¬
ed by T. D. l.lryne, was entered last
night and robbed of 5-inu to- $r,00. Mr,
Bryno's safe was locked, and the com-,
blnatlon was only known by him. The
thltf left throe chocks; also robbed cash
reels tu r: Tho thief thon opened «Ido door
and loft with his booty. Police have no

clue, but it Is bullovod to have beon ono

well-uc(|iialntcd with tho business, prob
ubly an export safe-robber.

WÖRD that word ¡s

\\ referaloDi-.Tutt'sLivorPilUawJ /

MEANS HEALTH.
Ar« you constiiititud?
Troubled with Indlg.-tloii?
Sick hoaduclw?
Vlrtlifo?
Uillou.«
Insomnia.?

ANY of these symptoms and many other«
Indicate Inaction of the UVL'R, f

TETOIWL ÍS-ToeSt-ta
id

Take No Substitute.

PL S AMP-ÇCTLLEG

The Times-Dispatch will furnish to

any one who wishes it, information
about any educational institution, in
Virginia, whether the institution is
advertised in this paper or not.

McGulre's University School
Opp. Honro» Park, Richmond, Va.
l*orty-«eoond Bestión b««ln» g(S_it, 18. Pro-

par«* for College, Universities and Teohnlonl
School«. Full euros of «Kjporlcitced university
men m tsaohsrs In Vupét School. Lower School
for «mall buy«, with separata «tUdy hull and
inftruotori, under Immédiat« «upervitiion of
the principal. Catalogue at book ¿toros or by
mall. Principal at 7 North Ilolvldoro after
Saptomber fith. V

JOHN P. McCJUIllB. Jr., Principal.

CollogeofPhyslclansandSurgeons
OV BALTIMORE, KAIIYLAND.

Ulk «MW«) ..¦¦Im 0«__M« 0«ek«r IM.
Newbillldlngi modern equipment!unsurpassed labo.

ratorles. Inri« «ndlnetapeiident Lylng-In Asylum tor

Sractical Ob»t«trlci| department for prevention °« ''V*
roBhobla and manir hospital« ior clinical work present

to thapiedicalitudirtt every advantage, lor catalottue'náo4í{MrEJTOMJ.Cor. CaUcrl aaa ftaratoca Ht«., Baltimore, Md.

Bowling Green Female
.Seminary,

BOWLING ORBBN, VA.
Able faculty; healthful location; pleas¬

ant home life; moderate cost; forty miles
from Richmond. Wrlto for catalogue

T. H. PHELP8, A. M. Principal.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE »¿?MS!i°
STUART McQUIRC, M. D, PacsiorMT.
'/til. Colleta conforma to the Standard«

fixed by law for Medical Education. Send for
Bulletin No. 11, which tells about It,
Three tree catalogues-Specify Department,
ME01CI.lt- 0EHT1STHV - PHARMACY
aaaaaaaaaaaaMkaVsneessemBagmmmeammmmmeM

i The Baltimore Medical College,
Liberal teaching facilities; modern college

buildings, taoturu ball and amplthciitro«. Duff«
and completely «quipped laboratorios. Capacious
hospitals and dispensary. Send for catalogue.
Address DAVID STHMKTT, M. »., Dean,

712 Park Ave,, Baltimore, Md.-

The Richmond Training School
for KltulerKi.rtmru will open OCT. 1st at 14 W.
Main St. lSvo yenra' course In FroebelV theory
and practice. Special courses in Drawing, Sing-
lii«, Physical Culturo.

ALICE N. PARKER, Principal,

Richmond College.
Course« of study lotid to degrees of B,A., B. S., M, A. and LL. B. Heads at

departments have beon called from other,
strong collèges, and aro proved teacher,
nnd educational leaders. Library facili¬
ties unsurpassod In tho South,
'Special.attention Is invited to the thor-

ough cotirsu In law, Hoh. A, J, Monta»
gtto .became Bonn of tho Law School Im-modlatbly upon leaving tho Governor'«
chair Inst winter,' and will touch regu¬larly. "Ho In assisted by three profossor-
and threo lecturers.

Session opens September 20th,
Kor Information, address

F. W. QOATWRIQHT, Pre.t,Richmond, Va.,

r_.l_m CnWrnrta ^or Toting M«" »H«casiera volière younK women, etrom»
Kiiuulty of American and European Specialists,
Accredited coIIuko University of Virginia. Oo!--
lege, Electivo, Preparatory,. Busines*, Muilc,Art, Drawing, Elocution. Dogroo». Near W_«n-
IriKton, n, C. No ha-lng.' Student« from it
states. Expense» for year, $180. Special rafe
to Virginian*. J. a. QRUVER, A. M. Pre«.,
Front Ttoyal, Va,-
.¦..;.V" '¦¦ ;--....______>

Bellevue High School,
, Bedford County, Va.
A thoroughly equipped school of high

grade, with skilled Instructors, for boy»
and young mon. Beautiful and healthy,location. For catalogue, address

W. R. ABBOT, Principal,
, - BelloVuo P. O.

MOUNT DE.SALES
.CAPEMY OP THIS VISITATION.

CATON8VII..M3 (near Baltimore), MD.
Established ISM. Building* and ground» ex«

tensive and attractive; situation healthful!'
beautiful view of Baltimore.hills, river anl
bay: accessible by electric cars. Thorougllwork In English, aclanco, music, art and lan¬
guage«. Illustrated catalogues on application.

"Young Men
Kits for college, university or business. Workendorsed by over 30 enhetres and universities.
Beautiful and healthful location. Ample athle¬tic grounds! gymnasium. Terms only K12. No
extra«, For catalogue, address E. 8UMTER
SMITH, Principal. Bedford City1. Va.

THE KINDERGARTEN NORMAL- CLASS O»
The Affordby School,
MIS N. Charles Street. Baltimore, Md.'

LAURA M. BEATTY. EMKABETH HIL-K.MAN,
Aswoclat«- Principals. -*.

WIM., REOPEN OCTOBER 1ST.
Catalogue on application.

50,000 BABIES MURDERED
A YEAR, SA YS PARIS PAPER

Denounces French Canned Meats and Milk as Impure, But
Thinks Law Will Be Passed By Present Adminis¬

tration to Remedy Evil.
PARIS, August 21..After, the uproar

made by the Euroi>ean press over the
revelations In the American canned meat-
scandals. It Is Interesting to American«
.to find In the leading Parla newspaper
a conspicuous article allowing that the
French poople have long been tho vic¬
tims of outrageous practices by adulter¬
ators of food products.
Tho Matin publishes a leading article

with a map' allowing the chief supply,
centers of all Franco, and declaring, thut
tho alimentary products.furnished'by tho
majority of them have been of a death-
dealing character. To be sure, the Matin
pointa out that this horrible condition'
will bo remedied by a law, the passage
of which -will be secured by M.' Kuan,
the Minister, of Agriculture! but tho paper
does not hesitate to stiy that tho people,
who furnished these products have been
divided Into two classes, whom it frankly
describes as thieves and assassins.
That there may bo no mistake as to

its meunlng, the Matin characterizes the
thieves ns thoso who have been selling,
oleomargarine us butter, shop sweepings

na pepper, and liorso meat ns lark pie,
and us assassin« those who, have been
Helling skimmed milk as the, antiseptized
article, and thus 'robbing mothers ami
murdering Infant«, tho latter to the num¬
ber of GO.OOO a year.
The paper says that of the 88.000,000

French people 33,000,000 have known no
protection against tho food adulterators.
The Mutin name« fifteen cities which
have municipal laboratories for testing
food, und culls attention to tho fact that
the following large cities are without
,them :_, Marseilles, Rordoaux, Rouen,
Nantes; Caen and Amiens. The .Matin
gives tho comfortable réassurance, how¬
ever, that, as In the caso of tho new
American laws, the Inspection of canned
meats for Franco'« hitherto unprotected
33,0tt),ö00 will, under M. Ruan's law, bo
safe.
Differing in that respect from some

American publications respecting the
Pucklngtown scandals, tho Matin discreet¬
ly refrains from calling attention to what
foreigners may have suffered from thoso
so glibly dubbed robbers and murderers.

OEtffiiïil öl
coupsi

The Governor of North Carolina
Asks for the Return of Jim

Ross to That State.

A. AND M. COLLEGE OPENING

Work Being Rushed on New
Sewerage System.Jamestown

'(., Building Discussed.

(Special to The Tlmw-DlBpittch.)
RAJ-BICUI, ij. C. August ¡M.-Governor

Glenn Issued to-day n requisition on
Governor HwaiiHon, of Virginia, for Jim
Ross, an cscupod convict, under sen tonco
In Mecklenburg county to serve kI.v
months for an assault on Doll Harris.
Ross Is In jail at .Richmond and will ho
brought back to Mecklenburg by N, W.
Wallace, Jr.
The Governor offers a reward for Albert

McClanuock, who is wanted in Davl.
county for seduction under promlso of
murrlago,
The Fall term of tho Agricultural and

Mechanical College limo will open Bop-,
.lamber tllh, The entranco examinations
tnko pjuco on September fUli, and tho
examinations for the removal of condi¬
tions on September 5th, Util, 7th and 6th,
The correspondence alrettdy rucolvetl
gives pronilblp of an unusimlly large
opening, the groator part of tho rhums
being: airently assigned.
All possible husto consistent with good

work Is being made In arrangements' ^for
the Installation of the new sewerage Sys¬
tem,
Assistant Commissioner of Labor and

Printing M. Ij. Slilpmurt has-returned to
his office here, after 14. trip Into the
western part of tho State, gathering up
reports of various enterprises fop tho
forthcoming ttnnual report of the depart?
meut for 1000. lie visited. Salisbury,
Statewide, Morgnnton, King's Mountain,
Roysotner City and Qu.lonlà, ami brought
buck reports from 20 cotton mills,-',¡6 mis¬
cellaneous factories mid Uve furniture
factories, Ho found new cotton mills
being erected at Gustonla, King's Moun¬
tain, DalltiB and Uelniont. Tho reports,
lio suya,'.how very gratifying gains and
prollt'ablo business by. all the mills. N

Governor Glenn returned this morning
from Ruldsvlllo, whor« ho Svent yester,
day ou private business, During his ab-

sonco Lleutciiant-Oovernor Fraílela D.
"Winston presided over the sessions of
the Stato Text-Book Commission, hearing
argutnont on books offered for udoptlon
for uso In tho public schools. It wns
expected that the hearing would be con¬
cluded tn-day, but It develops that the
work will not be concluded before Mon¬
day afternoon, .,'.-
A charter was Issued to-day for the

Fayettovlllo Street Railway Company, of
Fayettcvllle. The capital la $100,000 au¬
thorised and K>0,000 BiibBcrlbed, by W. D.
McNeill, W. K. Klndley. J. H. Anderson
and others, ull of Fnyettevllle
Thortj was a conference to-day between

Governor Glenn
'

and mombers 'of the
spécial committee on North Carolina rep¬
resentation nt the Jamestown Exposition,
during which tho necessity for a special
Sttito building was discussed.' While no
deflnlto notion was taken, it seemed to bo
tho' concensus of opinion that this Stato
must have a bull "lug. Definite action
will be taken wlthn, tho next few weeks.

1 «?-. '.

NOT PRETTY, BUT GOOD.
s ______

Six Ministers Take New York
Trip As Result of Voting Contest

(8pecl.il lo The Tlnius-Dlsputch.)
IvEXlNOTON, VA., August Si.-Six

ministers of the Gospel, successful con¬
testants In a voting contest of The hux-
Itigtoii Dispatch, left last night for Now
York city, where they will spend ten
fluya sight-Booing nt tito, expenso, of The
Dispatch, Those ministers are Hoys. Hen¬
ry Shoota and J. D. Newton, of this
county; J, j, Heaeh, of Yudkln county;
K. C, iforirer, of Montgomery; C. M.
Cambell, Sr.,\ of Randolph county, and
"W, M. Robblns, of Davlo. They will bo
accompanies by Mr. H. B, Variier, editor
of Tho Dlsputch. ¦>

.

The tnkilstors aro supposed to be the
moat populär hi the five counties named,
and werp selected by the people of the
counties, ana as The Now York Sun says,
while they may not be bpautlful as The ¦¦'

Ivouisville Courier-Journal's party of la¬
dle«, these clergymen are wood. Their
coming has already been hornlrted In
tho metropolis, and of course tho town,
is on tiptoe with expectation.
i ..-rf.:-''

Freight Wreck,
(Sneoiiil liy Southern Well 'foioplinn«.)

DANV11/W3, VA., August 31..The first
section of Boutjieriv Railway freight train
No, Si, Engineer Pretty man and Conduc¬
tor Aaron, was wrecked nt Vi:-l» this,
morning at IJurt'a, between horo and'
I,ynchburg. The accident vvas caused by
orie-ot the car« jumping the track, which
\y_ja torn up for some distance. Traído
vvno delayed for about five houra over the
line, No pne was Injured.
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LUMBER
Largest Stock, Lowest Prlcei.

Quick Deliveries.
WOODWARD <8. SOl/, 330 8. 8th ft.
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